CHUM Prayer List for 02.09.18
NEW & UPDATED PRAISES & REQUESTS
On 2/9 CHUM gave CACCC a check for $29,000 which the Stabler Foundation will match as this ecumenical childcare ministry relocates in Camp Hill!~
Jane Ackerman (2/8) asks prayer for Emma Kenyon from Aldersgate UMC who was in a serious car crash last Sunday & has been unconscious all week.~
Let’s pray for Alan, Jacob, & Jenna Flenner (2/8) as their wife & mom passed away 2/3 while daughter Jenna was @ Zeteo along with CHUM Youth.~
Jill Smith (1/14) asks for prayer for her left knee which she has re-injured and also for the God Squad as they lead worship at Teen Challenge on 2/18!~
Janet Ault is scheduled for knee replacement surgery at Harrisburg Hospital on Friday, February 9th, & appreciates our prayers as she recuperates.~
Homebound member June Hurst (2/6) has returned from Messiah Village where she’s been undergoing rehab to her home at The Woods as of 2/6!~
Cole Fox-Miller, (2/6) 1 yr. old son of Evelyn & Chris, grandson of Jon & Sharon had some kind of viral infection, but is now doing much better!~
Evelyn Fox-Miller's (2/4) grandmother [96] recently fell & died from her injuries. Her funeral was on 2/3. She’s married to Pastor Sharon’s son, Chris.~
Burton Lee (2/4) asks prayer for a friend’s son & daughter-in-law, Cory & Margaret, who had a miscarriage. Her older brother, Tom, has spinal cancer.~
Bonnie Ditty (2/1), homebound Ruby Cocklin's sister, had a heart procedure on 2/6 to regulate her heartbeat, but grateful to be declared cancer free!~
Wally Simpson (2/4), who’s been recuperating from a UTI & sepsis at the Oaks at Bethany Village was released on 2/5 to return home to his apartment!~

RECENT PRAISES & REQUESTS
Shirlee Beane (2/2) had knee replacement hospital at Harrisburg Hospital on 2/2, but is now home recuperating and undergoing physical therapy.~
Mark Vickrey (1/31) requests prayer for the Michael Holder family, including his wife and two small kids, in the wake of his recent, sudden death.~
Denny McElheny (1/31) returned home from the Masonic Village on 1/27 and is making good progress but won’t likely return to work until mid-month.~
Lani Koch (1/31) asks for healing prayers for her husband Richard who was hospitalized for cellulitis but expected to be discharged on or about 2/5.~
Doris Myers (1/30), homebound member, found out her shoulder has been broken since a fall last summer, is in a lot of pain, & appreciates prayer.~
George Myers (1/30) son of Doris Myers has been on dialysis for years & recently had a leg amputated, now disqualifying him for a kidney transplant.~
Lynn Parsons (1/30) recovering at home from fall & broken leg, has had stitches out and has 4 more weeks non-weight bearing, & Brenda Canniff, Lynn’s mom, has
bad viral infection in addition to other health issues. Both appreciate prayers.~
Christie Twentier (1/30) requests prayer for son, Jack, as he is continues to struggle with constant strep throat that aggravates his PANDAS symptoms.~
Heidi McDonald (1/28) asked prayer for son Mason that his shoulder would fully heal without the need of surgery following a skiing accident.~
Ashley Turban (1/29) had a heart oblation done on 1/19 at Hershey Med. and she is rejoicing because her heart rate has been greatly reduced since!~
We had an anonymous prayer request (1/28) for extended family member, Ryan Kociolek, who has been diagnosed with stage four cancer.~
Socktoberfest (1/26) pairs of socks given by CHUM to area homeless ministries: 279 for men, 109 for women, 179 for kids, & 33 for infants=600 total!~
Pat Shepherd (1/26) had knee replacement @ West Shore Hosp. on 1/30 which went well but is now home & undergoing outpatient physical therapy.~
Ava (1/25) asks prayer for her father to recuperate from a brain bleed, that he might make a complete recovery & that God might be glorified in it all!~
Ann Neiman (1/24) celebrates the birth of Nina Lynn Thurner-Diaz, her 1st grandchild, born 1/17 to Chuck & Rachael Thurner-Diaz! Great grandparents are Chuck &
Ann Thurner ~
Christina ? (1/23) asks that we pray for her mother, Mary Porter, who was recently diagnosed with stage 4 breast cancer & also has spots on her lungs.~
We join his family and friends in praising the Lord that Ed Stetler, longtime CHUM member @ Bethany Village, recently (1/23) celebrated his 97th birthday!~
B. Keerttie (1/23) is pregnant and asks for prayers for her own health and also that of her baby as she has been dealing with some minor illness.~
Pray for Jean Marquart, (1/23) homebound CHUM member at Claremont Farms in Carlisle, who’s recently been battling both the flu and pneumonia!~
Mrs. Ruiz (1/23) would very much appreciate prayers for both her own health and also for her family situation.~
Kim Ketelsleger (1/18) asks prayer for her dad, Norm Siebens, who’s finished with chemo & celebrating the slight shrinkage of cancer but struggling with side effects
of depression, hearing loss, and dizziness.~

Lisa Lupold (1/18) asks prayer for the soldiers in the 28th Infantry Division and their families, as they all prepare for their upcoming deployment.~
Donna Bock (1/18) is praising God that her recent testing has shown marked improvement in the last few months, and husband Larry appreciates prayers for wisdom
for the medical professionals working with him, that they might reach a consensus on how to best treat his physical issues.~
Bill Williams (1/18) is home after recent hospitalizations for breathing and bleeding issues, and is recuperating & making good progress there!~
We’re praising God for the appointment of Rev. Dr. Gary Weaver (1/14) as CHUM’s next Lead Pastor & continue our prayers for him & his wife Cindy!~
Folks dealing with longer term needs: Janie Altland, Renae Boyer, Linda Fortney, Lori Kocher, Rafé Shearer, Patricia Spotts, and also Ralph Stimeling!~

(Please obtain permission before submitting anyone’s name & situation for the CHUM Prayer List! Thanks!)

